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tfACTOItYVILLE.

Special to tlio Scranton Tribune.
Fnctoryvlllc, April a. The dairy men

make smaller profits tlmn most any
other producers, nnd then thoy nra
obliged to ca'rl the milk froi?i om to
three miles, and up to thlt time have
been obliged to sell Jt nt a !r!co such
nr the dairy companion caw lit to
dictate, or offer them, which generally
runs from about 14 to 2 cents per
quart. The purchasers In the city real-
ize from 6 to 10 cents per quart, and
yet set up tlto claim. that they cannot
nfford to pay the dairymen more for It.
Now the dairy men havo aroused them-
selves and arc dictating the price to
the, milk buyers. They will no doubt
get It If they nrc firm and do not
waver. They are not quite as well

yet as they should bo, but they
will nil fall Into line, no doubt, in iho
near future. When tho stilkn was
ordered last PaUnlny there were a
few that dellbciately went back on ;

their pledge "f honor, nnd continued i

to take mlllc to thn coivlenery, but
they wore met In the streets by the
strikers, mid some pretty forcible Ian- -
gunge was used along with the ciie3
ot "scabs" from people alone tlv
streets, all of which had their effeet. ,

Some one or two wcpj persuaded to j

IUII11' U.lt'lt III t' J III'. ItLIILM till Ilk;il--
pilees. and at a meet In'; of the Lacka-
wanna and Wyoming Palrymen's asso-
ciation, held here Monday, the pi Ice
offered by the mi'k buyers was re
fused, and the committer- - Imiructod to
negotiate with other buyers. It has
been clearly demonstrated at various
places that It paid th" dairymen bet-
ter profits on thi'lr milk by building
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ENNSYLVANIA
and maintaining n butter nnd cheese
factory, than It did to f.ell milk to tin
dairy companies. The dairymen of
this section have got the very best !

possible rhance to demonstrate the
fuct, right In this town. They have
the bulldliig nnd the he, nnd n, few
hundred dollars would put It In proper
shape to do business.

Mr. H. W. Thomas, of'Starkvillo, was
a caller here Monday.

Al. Poollttl'e. of L'lmlut, was making ',

a short call on some of his old friends
here Monday.

Mr. and Mis. William Kemn-.ere- r and
daughter, Lizzie, of Scranton, spent
Sunday here with Mr. nnd Mrs. I.. I).
Kemmerer, of South Mnin street.

Mrs. W. A. Sanford. of YVnveiiy. Ph.,
was a pleasant visitor at the home of
her brother, M. W. Blirs, Monday
evening.

M. YV Bliss Is still confined to the
house with grip and neivo trouble.

NICHOLSON.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Nicholson, April 3. Miss Anna J.

Wilcox has just leturned home from a
week's stay In New York city, where
shu has been studying the latest de-
signs In millinery.

Mr. Chester M. Stark and family, ot
Starkvllle, Pa., are moving to Friends-vllie- ,

Pa., where Mr. Stiyk Is Inter-
ested In the stone business.

TJie debate on the Boer wnr did not
come off last evening, as was expected,
but rather fizzled out, owing. It Is
thought, to the fact that the minds of
the debaters cry peace! peace!

Mrs. W. V. Warner Is spending a
few days with her sister, Mrs. James
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there anything inoro fiendish than tho constantIS itching of tlio skin wliich will not be quieted ?

Scratching is like trying to put out a hro with
turpentine it only adds fresh fuel to tho flump. Tho
common cause of skin irritation is found in a diseased
condition of the blood. For this reason washes, lo-

tions, unguents, etc., though they may alleviate, can- -

not eradicate tho disease. No medicinu will "como
up to tho scratch which cannot cleanse the blood of
tho humors and poisons which corrupt the health of
tho whole body.

" GOULD BO NOTHING BMT
SQRATOH."

"I consider your' Golden Medical Discovery one of the
best Medicines on the face of the earth," writes William
Floeter, Usq., of Redoak, Montgomery Co., Iowa. "While
jn the south-wes- t three years ago got poisoned with poison
ivy. The poison settled my blood and the horrors suf-
fered cannot be told words. I thought would go cra.y.
I could do nothing but sciatch. I would go to sleep scratch-
ing, would wake up in the morning and find myself scratch-
ing. I scratched for eight months. Had not been for

Golden Medical Discovery would be scratching yet. I
tried different kind3 of medicine tried different doctors
but nil the relief they could give me was to make my
pocket-boo- k lighter. called on one of the leading doctors

a western town. He charged me one dollar; drug cost
two dollars and a half. If had given that money away I
would have been better oft, for it did me good. I then
began taking Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. Took
four bottles without any relief Kept taking it. I took in
all ten bottles nnd got entirely cured. cau say that if
people would take your medicine instead of fooling with
some of the quacks that infest the small and larger towns
disease would flee like chaff before the wind."

Tlio action of Golden Medical Discovery " upon
the blood is marked in two ways by purifying the
blood and no removing tho causes, of disease, an. I by
increasing tho quantity a3 well as improving tho
quality of tho blood. This increased supply of pure
blood, rich with tho red corpuscles of health, carries
now life to overv organ of tlio bodv. Weak organs
are thus strengthened and aro enabled to throw otf
tho diseases which had fastened on them. In scof-ulou- s

diseases the ue of " Golden ISfedical Discov
ery" has time and again worked wonders, curing
sores, boil's, eruptions, "and other painful aii'd dis-
figuring diseases.

SIGHT ALMOST G&h'E.
"My little daughter when seventeen months old became

afflicted with scrofula, which affected her eyes," writes Mrs.
Agnes Iv. Duncan, of Mansfield, Sebastian Co., Ark. "Shs
could not bear the light for over a year. We tried to cure
her eyes, but nothing did any good. We had our home
physician, und he advised to'take her to an oculist, her
eyelids would have to be 'scraped.' They had become so
thick be thought she would never recover her bight. As
there was no one else to whom we could apply my heart
6i.uk within me. I went to your Common Sense Medical
Adviser,' read your treatment on scrofula, getting the prop-

erties of ihediclnes there advised. With five bottles of
'Golden Medical Discovery' I have entirely cured my
child."

Scrofula of tho lungs is tho other name for that
diseased condition of tho luinr tissues Svhioli. if nor- -

Icqtedj or unskillfully treatbd, terminates in consump-
tion. Tho many marvelous cures of " weak " lungs,
by'Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, aro effected
along tho saino lines as the cures of other forms of
scrofulous diseaso; by purifying thu blood from poi-
sonous substances and increasing tho activity of the

.blood-makin- g glands, so that the blood, oil which
ovdcy organ depends for vitality,
puoa to eacu uopenuem organ.

A MINISTER'S EXPi?ENGE.
"Regarding Dr. R. V. Pierce a distinguished prince among

physicians, and the medicines you manufacture valuable
agents, I desire to seuu you this brief, unsolicited

testimonial," writes Rev. Joseph H. Kcsperman, Barium
Springs, Iredell County, North Carolina. In 1898,011c of
my daughters was suffering on account of a severe cough,
hectic fever, wasting of flesh und other symptoms of dis-
eased lungs. I promptly gave her Dr. R. V. Tierce's Golden
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Flynn, of Green Hideo, who Is quite 111

at present.
' The school children nro dreading
their final examination, which Is near
nt hand, and consequently nre quite
studious nt present.

Miss Beth Raymond, of lllnghauiton,
N. Y., visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Harah J. Williams.

Mr. Fred I.amoreaux, of llallstcad,
Pa., spent the Sabbath at the home of
Mr. O. S. Hlnkley.
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A reception will be tendered to the
members of the Christian Endeavor so-- I
cley, Wednesday evening, April 4, at
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Pratt.
All members of the society are Invited
to be present.

Mrs. James H. Wilkes and Miss Lil-

lian Wheataroft were received ns mem-
bers of tho Presbyterian church last
Sunday morning by letter.

Mr. Simon Plphor and family, of
Pa., have moved Into Harry

Wilson's house. Mr. Pinner Is engineer
on the locnl passenger train.

Howlnnd C. Shields und family nre
moving itno Mr. Chandler C. Cole'jj
house In Walnut park.

Mr. 1!. F. Carey, who conducted a
medicine show here for several weeks
during tho winter, has purchased a
homo In Montrose, Pa.

Mr. Sidney Pratt and family have
moved from Field's broolc Into J. W.
Ullllnirs' tenement house.

Mr. Frank Brown has moved his
harness .shq't) on the lloor below that
which he has previously occupied in
Mr. O. S. Hlnkley's tenement house.

Rev. und Mrs. H. D. Waterburv. of
Knowlcsville, N. Y., former residents
of this place, have named their
twins, Jean Margaret and I"rrlet
Emma.

Mr. W. W. Leroy nnd family havo
moved Into Mrs. Charles Nichols'
house on State street.

Are our going to have a base
ball team and ball ground this season?

Mr. Fred Steele and family have
moved from Fleldsbrook Into Mr. C. M.
Mnck's house. Mr. Steele will work
for Mr. G. G. Bought.
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V. PIEROE, Buffalo, N. Y.

Medical Discovery with gratifying success, and she now
enjoys excellent health. This experience caused me to rec-
ommend Dr. Pierce's mediciues to my neighbors, who,
without exception, used them with favorable results. This
being true, I heartily endorse your medicines."

There am certain medicines which arc offered as
blood-makin-g medicines, but no medicine can make
a. drop of blood. Blood is made from food. Blood
is the vital principle of the body. Strength is built
up from blood. Blood and strength are alike the
product of tho food we eat. Take away a man's
food and vou take away his' life. Take away a
man's blood and he dies. Give a man blood and you
give him strength. Tho great fact is that life de-
pends upon food, and on the ability of the stomach
and organs of digestion and nutrition to extract the
nourishment from the food and distribute to blood,
brain and bone, the salts, phosphates and lime they
lie on.

" Golden Medical Discovery " cannot make a drop
of blood It can no more add to a man's strength
than to his stature. "What it can do and what it
does is to put the stomach ami organs of digestion
and nutrition into perfect working order so that the
nourishment in the food is extracted and assimilated
and made into blood and strength.

BTS WQNSSERFifi. WAY.
"Thrc years ago," writes Misj Jennie Swearingen, of 1056

Mrrket S'rcet, l'arkersburg. West Va., "I was taken with
what our family physician called typhoid fever, and was sick
for seen or eight weeks. My stomach was in a dreadful
condition and 1 could neither eat nor sleep. For four weeks
I drank only r. I was token down in the same
mamie.- - the next year. I suffered for two or three weeks,
and again last winter I began suffering with a pain in my

It l:ep. getting worpe and I had to have a doctor, and
he pronounced it n kind of malaria and Grippe. What I
suffered 1 could never exprcs-- , to anyone I could eat noth-
ing; had to lie flat on my back and could not rise from the
bed. Everyone thought I could not live. I had to be cov-
ered will. nuirUrti plasters and apply hot irons, etc. I
bought two bottles of Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery alici a vial of his ' Pellets.' Took the medicines accord-
ing to directions and begtu: to improve slowly. The way it
helped my stomach :;..-.- ' just wonderful. I still continue the
use oi the medicines, and now have taken not less than six-
teen Lotties of 'Golden Medical Discovery' and quite a
niuubtr of the vials of the ' Pellets.'

" For catarrh I have used six bottles of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, and cm cured of that trouble also. I cannot say
nor write enough in praisi of Di. Pierce's medicines. I
know that no other medicine in the world could have bene-
fited me in the way it has. I have had 110 bad spell of sick-
ness since I begun its use, and I feel entire); well "

Tho wide range of cures performed by Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery may be attributed to the
scientific method of tho treatment wliich cures
through the stomach di&eases which have their origin
in a diseased condition of the stomach and the allied
organs of-- digestion and nutrition. Blood is the life,
but blood is made from food, and the conversion of
food into nutrition depends upon the health of t?io
stomach and its allied organs. . "Golden Medical
Discovery" heals the stomach and so removes tho
contaminating cause of the blood's impurity. It
increases the activity of the blood-makin- g glands, so
that a stream of pure, rich blood is supplied, ado-quat- o

to tho nourishment of all the organs of tlio
body. It restores tho lost appetite and builds up tho
body with sound flesh instead of flabby fat. It
induces restful, refreshing sleep, and brightens tho
mental faculties in correspondence with the physical
restoration.

There is no alcohol in tho "Discovery" and it is
absolutely free from opium, cocaine, chloral and all
other narcotics. It can bo given with as much safety
to tho weakest child as to the strongest man.

If you ask your dealer for " Golden Medical Dis-
covery "' don't bo turned asido from your purpose by
any offer of "just as good " medicines. If it's any-
thing else than Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery it won't do tho work which the "Discovery"
docs. Get tho " Discovery " and get cured.

is abundantly sup- -
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TUNKHANNOCK.

Bpoclal to Tho Scranton Tribune
Tunkhannock, April 3. License court

convened hero yesterday, President
J.udge E. M. Dunhnin presiding nnd
with him Associate Judges F. M.
Vaughn and H. W. Bardwell. The list
of license applications was gpne over
and, as no remonstrances were filed
to nny of the applicants, In all but two
cases the bonds were approved nnd the
licenses granted. These two applica-
tions wero thoo for the hotel at
Plercovllle, which has been burned
since the filing of the application, nnd
was continued at the request of Mr.
Bodney, tho proprietor, pending the re-
building of the hotel. Tho other was
the application for the Hotel Clifton,
now building at Lake Wlnola. Thl.J
being a new house, evidence was re- -

squired as to the necessity for the housa
und the accommodations furnished by
it. There being no such witnesses in
court, the matter .was continued to
Mondny, April 9, to enable the propri-
etor to bring such evidence.

Other matters disposed of at this
session of court were ns follows:

In tho matter of the petition of L2e
P. Stark and Fannie Stark, minor chil-
dren of D. W. Stark, of Tunkhannock
borough, for the appointment of a
guardian, the court nppolnts D. W.
Stark ns such guardian.

Upon petition of the supervisors of
Meshoppen township, court orders nnd
directs that special ensh tax of four
and one-ha- lf mills on the last utisessi1
valuation be levied for the purpose of
paying outstanding Indebtedness.

TTpon petition of supervisors of Wind-
ham township, court orders and directs
that a special cash tax of five mills on
the last assessed valuation be levied
for the purpose of paying outstanding
Indebtedness.

In the matter of the petition of Ja-
cob X. Smith for the appointment of
a guardian, court fixes Monday, April
16, at 10 o'clock, for a hearing.

Upon petition of citizens of Nichol-
son borough, court appoints William
II. Miller as poor master of said bor-
ough to fill the vacancy caused by the
tie vote at the last township election.

Charles H. Brown vs. Luetla Brown,
divorce; J. Wood Piatt appointed com-
missioner; to take testimony.

In the case of L. E. and Maud B. Glr-to- n

vs. the Lehigh Valley Railroad
company, which case Is on trial for the
week commencing Monday, April 1G,

Charles E. Terry and F. W. Wheaton,
counsel for the defendant, moved the
court for an order compelling the plain-
tiff, Mrs. Glrton, to submit to an ex-

amination by physicians to be numed
by tho company for tho purpose of de-
termining tho extent of the Injuries for
which she claims damages. The mo-
tion was opposed by Paul J. Sherwood
and E. J. Jorden, attorneys for plain-
tiffs, and, after argument, an agree-
ment was reached by the attorneys by
which such an examination will be had
at u time convenient to the plaintiff
and In presence of the plaintiff's physi-
cian.

Upon the disposal of this matter,
court adjourned to Monday, April 9.

In the matter of the petition of the
taxpayers of Washington and Mehoop-nn- y

townships asking that the county
take the Mehoopany bridge and make
It 11 free bridge, which petition has
been on file with the commissioners
of the county for the pnst thirty days,
the board held a meeting on Tuesday
morning and passed a resolution nfTt
to take their bridge and alleging as
their reason for the action that the
finances of tho county were not In such
a condition at present us to warrant
them in taking nny action which would
Increase the Indebtedness of the coun-
ty. The Laceyvllle bridge Is still be-

fore the people for the same purpose
and the court will be asked nt this
term to appoint appraisers who shall
appraise the bridge and the appraisers'
report will be returned at the June
court of quarter sessions for action by
tho grand Jury.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehannu, April 3. The Republi-

can congressional conference for the
Fifteenth district will be held In Sus-
quehanna on Saturday, April 21.

George Sousa, n. well known Susque-
hanna musician, left on Sunday night
for Greenville, South Carolina, where
he will Join Teets' circus ns a trombone
soloist.

Miss Mumc Sprlngsteln. soprano, of
Susquehanna, and Miss Cruser, elocu-
tionist, of Montrose, will participate
In a roncert in the Honesdale Metho-
dist church on Friday evening,

A. R. Cullom," esq., of Montrose, was
professionally engaged In town on
Monday.

Ralph B. Little, esq., of Montrose,
chairman of the Republican county
committee, was professionally engaged
In town on Monday.

Richard J. McCarthy, who has been
In Providence, Rhode Island, Inspect-
ing boilers for the Erie for the past
six months, has returned home.

The remains of Charles Van Why.
lato of Blnghamton. N. V., arrived
here this afternoon and services were
held In the Oakland Methodist church.
Interment was made In McKune ceme-
tery. Deceased was a soldier In the
Civil war, serving In Company H, One
Hundred nnd Sixty-thir- d New York
volunteers. He was a member of Wa- -
trous post, G. A. R., of Blnghamton.

xno tunerai or Mrs. O'Dav, of Gulf
Summit, Broome county, New York,
took place from St. John's Catholic
church In this place on Monday after-
noon. The remains wero Interred An
Laurel Hill cemetery.

In Blnghamton, N. Y., on Saturday
last, by Rev. Dr. Tuckley, pastor of
tho Centenary Methodist chuich, Carl
Spencer and Miss Ethel Emery, both
of Susquehanna, were united In mar-
riage.

Dr. H. A. TIngley, Susquehanna's
oldest physician, on Monday celebrated
his eightieth birthday. He is still ia
active practice.

Albert Hunt of Now York city, bari-
tone, rendered a solo on Sunday morn-
ing In St. John's Catholic church.

Monroe Curtis lodge, No, 184, Broth-
erhood of Railroad Trainmen will hold
Its thirteenth annual ball In Hogan
opera house on Friday evening, April
27. Music will bo furnished by Doran's
full Susquehanna orchestra.

Richard J. Shipley, formerly and for
many years a foreman In the Erie
shops in Susquehanna, but now as-
sistant superintendent of Ice machine
works nt York, Pa., returned homo
today from a visit with Oakland Side
relatives,

Misses Nellie Foley and Gertrude
Geary, of Susquehanna, aro visiting
Miss Kate Flannelly. In Carbondale,

Hassett's and Houlihan's Susquehan-
na orchestra will furnish musio for a
ball to be held In Klstlcr's hall, In
Great Bend, on Tuesday evening,
April 17.

S. J. Donahoe, of Great Bend. Ib
about to npply for a patent upon nn au-
tomatic spring locker.

Great Bend expects to have a bnso
ball team this season.

lOrle Baggage Man Arthur Brower

V
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will engage In tho coal business in
Lanesboro. .

Tho adjourned hearing of Charles
McCarthy, of the Oakland Side, who
recently emptied the contents of a re-

volver Into the Hotel European, In
Susquehanna, will be held on Wednes-
day, There nre Indications that the
case will bo settled out of court.

Miss Anna Dooley, a Susquehanna
stenographer, has taken a position in
the olllco of A. C. Dodge, in Blnghnm-to- n.

Ballard & Fenton will be the new
proprietors of the Lanesboro tannery.

Mrs. H. P. Klmbell has returned
from a visit .with Blnghamton rela-
tives.

The coal business Is dull on the Jef-
ferson branch of the Erie.

The Lanesboro assault and battery
case of Ucorge Lacey against Scott
Lncoy, brothers, was tried before Jus-
tice Gleason, In this place, Monday.
The sale of nn ancient stove for 60

cents made tho disturbance In the fam-
ily. The defendant was discharged.

congressman C. Fred Wright re
turned to Washington todny.

Timothy J. Houlihan, the Lacka-
wanna coal agent in Elmlra, spent
Sunday with his parents In this .place.

Former Sheriff E. P. Pope and wife,
of Montrose, have returned home from
a visit with Susquehanna relatives.

Rev. Charles W. Boot, who has been
seriously 111 for nearly three weeks, is
now sufficiently strong again to re-su-

his duties nt Christ Episcopal
church and will preach for the first
time on Wednesday evening nt 7.30
p. m. The full choir will render Vin-
cent's "Passion of Jesus." During
Holy Week the choir Is to be aug-
mented and the music will be. excep-
tionally attractive. ,

Mrs. John Furez, nn aged resident,
died this morning at 8 o'clock. The
funeral arrangements havo not yet
been made.

HALLSTEAD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Hallstead, April 3. Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Slocum, of .lackson, wero enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Lowe,
Sunday.

Frank S. Barnc was under the care
of the doctor Monday.

Tho Lackawanna's carpenter gang
nre employed this week on the trestle
at Alford. putting In new planks and
beams.

W. R. Tinker was In New Mtltord
on business Monday.

Phailes Lawrence was in Scranton
during Monday.

Judson Hlnmnn, of Scranton, spent
Sunday nt the heme of Mr. and Mrs.
James Snover.

Mnrvio Holllstcr has returned home
from n visit with his uncle. N. J.
Banker In Hlckoiy Grove.

X. K. Lowo nnd wife, of Jackson,
were visiting relatives In town Sat-
urday and Sunday.

The remains of Edward Powell, of
Blnghamton, were bruught here for
interment Friday noon. Burial ser-
vices wore hold in Rose Hill cemetery.
The deceased formerly resided here,
where he was employed by the Lacka-
wanna In watching coal.

Miss Carrie Summetlon, of the Low-
ell Business college, spent Sunday at
her home here.

Lee Aldrlch has accepted a position
In the Johnson store In Great Bend.

Miss Grace Haidlng spent Sunday
at her home near Harford.

Warren W. Preston has accepted a
position in the Bloomsbcrg Normal
scnool as a tutor in the study of biog-
raphy. Ho loft to fill his new position
Tuesday.

Rev. "U. N. Ives was visiting his
sons nnd daughter in Hallstead Fri-
day. Mr. Ives is now an inhabitant
of New Mllford.

Hon. James T. DuBols hag secured
Ills leave of absence from his duties
at St. Gall, Switzerland, nnd after
visiting the Paris exposition expects
to return to Hallstead with his fam-
ily about July 1.

Brakeman X. J. Brown was hurt at
Cortland Monday night, by the sud-
den application of the airbrake, owing
to a break In tlio couplings of tho train.
He was thrown violently forward,
striking against the stove in the
caboose, and received a broken rib. He
wns brought to his home here, and Is
now resting easy.

In the trial of Farmer Garrett, of
Great Bend, who was charged with
larceny by Fred Call, the defendant
gavo ball amounting to $200 for bis
appearance at court.

Considerable excitement was causod
In this quiet borough Monday even-
ing by ihe sudden appearance ot sev-
eral parties who came here from Fos-
ter. The first partv had eloped with
the second party's wife, and mun No.
2 arrived in hot pursuit, well equipped
with a pistol. The guilty party finally
escaped after n backyard run.

Fishermen ate now walking over
each other before daylight each morn-
ing, in an effort to obtain the best
fishing spots.

CLEMENS ON COPYRIGHT.

Slight Changes Needed to Make the
Laws Perfect.

London, April 3. The Belect commit-
tee of the house of lords in the cony-rlg- ht

bill met today and Samuel L.
Clemens (Mark Twain) was examined.
He expressed the opinion that the
copyright laws of Great Britain nnd
the United States were now so nearly
what they ought to bo that they only
need one commercially trilling but
morally gigantic amendment in order
to become perfect.

Mr. . Clemens explained that tho
amendment would be the removal of
the forty-tw- o years' limit and a re-
turn to perpetual copyright.

Remarkable Cure of Rheumatism.
Kenna, Jackson Co., AV. Va.

About three years ugo my wife had
an attack of rheumatism which con-
fined her to her bed for over a month
and rendered her unable to walk a
step without assistance, her limbs
being Bwollen to double their normal
size. Mr. S. Maddox insisted on my
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I
purchaced a fifty-ce- nt bottle and used
It according to the directions uud the
next morning She walked to breakfast
without assistance in nny manner, and
she has not had a similar attack since.

A. B. Parsons. For sale by all drug-
gists. Matthews Bros., wholesale and
retail agents,

Knights of Pythias' Fair.
New Albany, Ind.. April 3. The New

A'bany company, t'nlform Bank, Knights
of Pythias, will hold a fair lusting one
week early this month.

Hr.Bmil's
COUCH SYRUP

Cures Croup and WhoopIng-Coug- h

Unexcelled for Consumptives. Gives
quick, cure remits. Kefu.c substitutes.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Bovlew.

New York, April 3. 1 he two most po-
tent factors In today's stock market were
Federal Steel nnd Baltimore nnd Ohio
stocks. Tho pressuro to liquidate the for-
mer had a decidedly unsettling lnllucnco
on tho vvbolo stock mtukut In tho morn-
ing and tho strength of the latter stock
served to stiffen prices In tho afternoon
and to retrlovo to a largo extent tne
earlier decline. Tho oponing in Federal
Btcel was vvldo and the price wns soon
carried down to 49, u drop of 4ft from yes-
terday's close, It rallied 2 points, but
went off again In tho last fifteen minutes
of tho market to tho lowest, developing
renewed signs ot weakness In tho rest of
tho list. Tho seUIng of tho stock was
duo to tho practical admission that the
fnlluro to amend tho charter yesterday at
tho annual meeting was equivalent to the
abandonment of further dividend distri-
bution this year owing to legal obstacles.
Tho aggressive strength In Baltimore and
Ohio developed after the executive com-
mittee of tho company had convened, It
wns generally uiuicrsioou inai uus men-In- g

would consider the granting of addi-
tional rights to stockholders. A new ru-
mor found circulation about every live
minutes as to what tho right would be
and tho speculation In tho stocks of tho
group wns very active. The common
stock touched SSV4 and tho preferred KS

and both reacted nenrly 2 points on profit
taking, helping to tho easier tono In the
close. London wns a free seller In tho
early dealings nnd helped to the opening
renetlon. While thero wero no very largo
offerings brought out nt tho decline, the
demand for stocks wns decidedly less
urgent than In tho recent market, and
with tho dullness and firmness prompted
to an ndvanco large offerings to realize
wero brought out when prices koI back
to last night's level. Tho market gavo
evldenco of tho pressure of large specula-
tive holdings to realize, but holders evi-
dently felt themselves strong enough to
withhould their offerings at any con-
siderable concessions, Outside a few
stocks today's movement In prices wan
narrow. There was conldorabte strength
In the aranj-er- s under tho leadership of
St. Paul baEed on a very heavy grain
movement over the western lines. Tho
trunk lines were firm on tho large east-bnun- d

shipment besides the sympathetic
effect of the movement ot the Baltimore
and Ohio storks. The rnlly from tho low
point reached a point In a numbtr of
prominent railroads but tho final easing
off left most of the day's net changes
smnll and mixed between gains nnd
losses. Svgar was actively dcult In, but
after an early decline of over a point
mouiitcd upwurd 4 points .on tho reported
easing In tho prlco of raw sugars. The
price cased off In tho lato decline, bring-
ing the net advanco down to l'i. Total
sales, 72!),SO0 shares. Th- - bond market
continued quite active and changes In
prlcen wero mixed. Total sales, par
value, $1,570 000. United Stntes 3s coupon,
new 4s and Cs declined U In the bid price.

Tho following quotations are furnished
Tho Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co.,
rooms 705-7- Monrs building. Telephone
0003:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-In- g.

est. est. Ing
Am. SUR.ir 101'A 108'i 10I1J, 10ij
Am. Tobfieco 10C? 307 IOjVi IOC's
Am. S. W E67', E74 50 fifiiA
Atch., To. & S, 2h 2SH IS'i 2SV4
A.. T. a. Ti. Vr r. 7 Hi 7vl? 751 f
Brook. It, T 7214 72H 7l4 71i
Bolt. Ohio MMj fSU ft4 SMi
Cont. Tobacco ffl 32'4 324 32tClies. & Ohio .rial '4; nsi rsrJ.
Chic. & G. AV 1.-

-,
15 ufi 14&

Chic.. H. & Q 132-- 133 132 lS2i
Rock Island 1136 11P.4 113 lis-- .,
Delaware & Hud ....117 11SA 117 11S&
Lackawanna 1S1 JS1 181 iSi
Fed. Steel 52 52 49 49
Fed. Steel, Pr 74 74'i 73'i ilKan. & Tex.. Pr .... 354 SO'. 33'i SOU
Louis. & Nash 869 S7H ?6 Key,
Manhattan Klo Dfitf, 'Ml fi.Vi !W'i
Met. Traction Co ...162 16."(i 1GP.4 1G2
Mo. Pacific 4!Hi 50 4! 49&People's Gas 100 io4 108 lO&'l
N. J. Central ..... 118 120 US 119
Southern Pne flc ... 41 41.14 41
North Pacific oo Gltf WNor. Pacific, Pr .... 77Vi 77i 774 77ii
N. Y. Central 137U 13Si 137 137?i
"in. n: Mel z.ii fji4 3;
Penna. R. R isju ijjk usii 129
Pacific Mall 37V4 37? 37i .miRending 20U iA son?
Reading, Pr C2i (,:, fip f.-

-,

South t! 1! ml ii.iT ,r. in.
Hnntnn.rn Tt T? Tt- - rAlt ,vt rni ' erti.
Tenn., C. & Iron .... 95 97 3. M

- S. Leather lay liui 13 nUnion Puc, Pr .... k raij ri to
Wabash, Pr 22'4 t2'4 20' !
TXSst,r,'.,,.,,on Sl S'U s" 84" WChicago grain markets on account

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
First National Bank sno
Scranton Savings Bank 300
Scranton Packing Co 93
Third National Bank 4

Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 200
Economy Light, H. & P. Co 47

Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 130

Scranton Paint Co 80

Clark & Snover Co., Com. ... 400
Clark & Snover., Pref 123

Scr. Iron Fenco & Mfg. Co too
Scranton Axlo Works 100

Lacka. Dairy Co.. Pref. 2,)

Co. Savings Bunk & Trust Co 250
First Nnt. Bank (Carbondale) ... 300
Standard Drilling Co 30
New Mexico Ry Coal Co., Pr.. 40

Traders' National Bank 113

nnNns.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage, duo 1020 115 ...
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage. Ave 191S 115 ...
People's Street Bnllway, Gen-

eral mortgage, duo .....t 115 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co.... 100

Lacka. Township School 5... 1C2
City of Scranton St. Imp. C. 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co I.. 19
Scranton Traction r. bonds.. 113

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. ( J. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butler Creamery. 21c; dairy, tubs, 'Mc,
Eggs Select western, 1BV4C ; nearby,

state, 17c.
Cheese Full cream. l"i,jc.
Bcans-P- er bu., choice marrow, $2.45;

medium. $2.30; pen. J2.30.
Seed Potatoes Pel bu., $1.23.

Philadelphia Grain und Produce.
Philadelphia, hprll 3. Wheat-Stea- dy;

contract grade. April 73Hu7i',se. Corn-Fi- rm.

94c. hlBhcr; No. 2 mixed April, 43'
44e. Oats Quiet but steady; No. 2 whllo
nipped, 311&C.; isn. ;i wnue uo aoaau'.sr. ;
No. 2 mixed, do., 2"a2!Hfce. Potatoes-Unchang- ed;

New York and western choice,
per bushel, G0af.3c. . do. do. fair to good,
do., 45a4Sc. Butter Dull and lc. lower;
fancy western creamery. 22c; do. prints,
21c. Eggs Dull and Jc. lower; fresh
nearby. 12c; do. western, 12.il2'ic; do.
southern, 12!c ; do. fouthvvestern, 32a
12'.iC heche Quiet but steady. Refined
Sugars Unchanged. Cotton Steady. Tal-
low Dull; city pilme, in hogsheads. O's
n&'4C.: country do., barrels. S'ltiSV'-- i dark,
4!in5Uc Live Poultry rirm; fulr de-
mand; fowls, JOVinllc. ; old roosters, 7Vj:i
Be; winter chickens, I4a20c ; ducks. 12c;
geese, lOalle. Dressed Poultry Firm,
good demand; fowls, choice, lO'iullc. ; do.
fair to good, 9'AalOe, ; old roosters, fcc;
rhlckens, nearby, 12.il4o. ; western do.,
large, 12al2.1,sc. ; medium do.. lOalle. ; com-
mon do., S;i9e. Receipts Flour, 7,700 bar-
rels nnd 17,000 sacks; wheat, f.9,009 bush-
els; corn. 121,000 Inihhels; oats, 91,000 bush-
els. Shipments Wheat, none; corn, 93,000
bushels; oats, 140,000 bushels.

New York Qrnia nnd Produce,
Now York. April 3. Flour Market for

winter straights and low erude Wi-
nters wus fairly active nnd firmer. Wheat

Snot (pilot und eusy; No. 2 red, 79'ie. i.
o. b.. nttoat; No. 2 red, 7tiT,c. elevator;
No, 1 northern Duluth. 77Tio. f. o, b.
afloat prompt; options opened easier and
closed llim nt Ua'.ic net advanco; May,
71?ic. ; July closed 74'ie. ; September,

c. Corn Spot market strong; No. 2,

47!ic f. o. b. afloat and 48Vic. elevator;
option market opened easy with wheat
and closed strone nt ?jui'c. advance;
May, l'c.:,July, 4'iXc Oats-Sp- ot weak-cr- ;

No. 2. StJfee,; No. 3, 284c; No. 2 vhlte,
31Uc; No. 3 white. 3lc; track mixed,
western, 2l'a?0c; track white. 31'ju33c ;
options neglected and nomln.il; Mny
closed 2ic. : No. 2 vvhlto outs May closed
30c. Butter-- I'nsettlrd; western cream-cry- ,

19a22c; do. factory, 17ul8.; In, na-
tion creamery, 17'.i2ic.; state dairy. ISa
21c; do. creamery, 19.'i22c Cheese Steady;
fancy lunio white, 3c; fancy larRo col-
ored. 13al3'4c. ; fancy small white, 13al3'4e;
fancy smull coloied, lsynlSHc Eggs--Ktead- y:

state nnd Pennsylvania, at murk,
llliHlSyv.; southern, at murk, UalHtc. ;
western, at muik, llc,

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago. April 3. Cnttlo Bccelpts, 2.VK);

generally steady: Inferior quality best 011
sale, $3.03; good to prime steers, $l.J;i5.65;
poor to medium, $1.15u4.75; selected feed- -
ill.) null, i.u.ii.o'. iiiirii niuLnnn ui'"iii

I steady, JHOul; cows, $'a4.23; heifers, $110

VWSar

I will guarantee
that my Uheuniatlam
Cure will relloTe lum-bni-

sciatica and til
rheumatic pains In
two or three hoars,
nnd cure In a few
days.

MUNYON.
At nil drtiffftliU,

25e. a vial. Quids
to Health nnd medi-
cal ndvice free.
1505 Arch St.. Phllt.
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NEW YORK HOTELS.

;tKf.'.ttt.KHHtKttttH
..-.,- -. ...... .

ABSOLUTELY FmEPROOr
FOHMEHLY THE QERLACH.

Twenty-sevent- h St., West, near
B'vvny. Centrally located In Amuse-min- t

and Rhopplng District, NEW
YORK CITY.

European Plan.
Completely remodeled and refur-
nished nt nn expenditure of Ono
Hundred nnd Fifty Thousand Dol-
lars. Restnnrants and Palm Room
open until One A. M.

inoie u nolo Dinner. oix to
ElRht. Music In Palm Room dally ft
und evenlncs.

Tariff of Rates.
Single rooms, $1.50 and $2.00.

bath. , Double rooms, $100,
detached bath, poublo rooms, prl-vn-

bath, ono person, $3; two, $1.
Suites of parlor, bedroom and bath,
Jl.

..
id and $?.

Parlor, two bedroom and bath, 17,
$S and $10.

E. Al. EARLE & SON,
30 years connected with Karle's
Hotel, New York.

nlcrficldSprir)B3, Ne,v Yo;k
Tho American Cure and Pleasure

itesort
HOTEL

nl 'T JAMI3S HOTEL.
Open Juno to October.

DR. DENSTEN

n?j3 311 Spruce St,

Temple Court Building,

SCRANTON, PA.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and children. CHRONIC, NERV-
OUS, UUAIN AND WASTING DISEAS-
ES A SPECIALTY. All diseases of tha
Liver, Kidneys, Bladder. Skin, Blood,
Nerves, Womb, Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,
and Lungs, Cancers, Tumors, Piles,
Rupture, Uoltre, Bhoumatlsm, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varicocele. Lost Manhood,
Nightly Emissions, all Female Diseases,
Lcucorrhoea, etc. Gonorrhea. Syphilis,
Blood Poison. Indiscretion nnd youthful
habits obliterntfd. Surgery, Fits. Epi-
lepsy, Tape nnd Stomach Worms.

Specific for Catarrh.
Three months' treatment only $5.00. Trial
free In oltlce. Consultation und exami-
nations free. Office hours dally and
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN
NERVSTA PILL&

Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood
Care Impotency, N'lgbt Emissions, Loss of Mom.

ory, .in wasting aieeases,
0fc all effects ot e or 60excess and indiscretion..! A norvo tonlo and PILLSblood builaer. UrinesIi:. tho nlnk clow to nnlnliKW cheeks nnd restores th 50

tiro of youth. Uy mail CTS.m iSOc nor hoi. fl hnxnq for
S3. CO. with our bankablo iraurantee to oura
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
and copy ot our bankablo guarantco bond.

Nervita Tablets EXTRA STRENGTH

Immediate Results(TELLOW LABEL)
Positively Kiinrantced euro for Low of Power,
Vnricocolo, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Norvoas Prostra-
tion, Hystorin. Fits, Insanity. Paralysis and tha
Itosult9 of Kxcessivo Uo of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mail in plain pneknee, 81.00 a
box, Q for $5.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to euro in 30 days or refund,
money pcld. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sola by McGnrrah & Thomas, Urug-glsts- ,,

20J Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

al.CO; ennners, 2a2.73; bulls, $2a2.23;
calves, $4aC23. Texnns Best on sale to-
day, four oars at $!.: Texas fed steers,
steady. $3,900.1; Texas bulls, steady, $.1.20.1
Il.CO. Hogs Receipts today, 16,000; esti-
mated for tomorrow. 23.000; left over. 1.500;
iivuvt-- , jut--. itiKUt . lull, (j.uu. kuuii v1111
unco; mixed and butchers. $3.20a5.30; good
to choice heavy, $."i..Ta!i.r0: rough heavy,

11' tr tt ir.n: 11- -. l,nlb nf a;,!pl
$S.33n5.42'8. Sheep Receipts, 10.000: sheep
nliout steady; lambs, 0o. lower; goou to
clvblco wethers. $la0.20; fair to choice
mixed, $3a3.C0; western sheep, $3.75a(i.30;
yearlings, $Ga0.50; native lambs. $5.30,17.35 ;

western jambs and sheep. $3.23a7 23.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kast Buffalo, April 3. Cattle Fpellng

dull and weak for all grades; veals, 4aB.
Hogs Active and about Be. higher for all
hut plprs; best heavy. $.".D5aC; mixed and
mediums. $.'i.43a3.5o. Yorkers light to
heavy, $3.2"a3.33; pigs. )MKn5.K; bulk, $."i;

roughs, $4.73.'i5. Sheep and Lambs Steady
, at yesteruay s prices; sueep, iab.so; wein- -...,-.. ..ni,i.lln... J OTnC LF. ,,n.1.u .t "Jttin (IJIU Ull un,sa f'i fr.itiu.G.,, mini,-.- , fv.uvw

7.C5; extra, $7.75; springers, fcal2o.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Bast Liberty. April 3. Cattle-Stea- dy;

extra, !."..40a3.WJ; prime. $3.20a5.35; com-
mon. $.1.2Su3.S0. llors Stronpter; prime,
$3.3003.35; mediums, $3.t.'a5.fiO; heavy York-ei-

S3.IOn3.4S: light do., $3.S0aS.3K; pigs.
$.'ia5.10; roughs, $X73a5. Sheep Steiulv .
choice wethers, $6.33oii.50; common, $3.5'a
4.30; cbolco lambs. $7..ri0a7.'3; common to
good, $3.30h7.35; veal ,5.50a0.25,

Now York Live Stock Market.
New York, April 3. Beeves-Nomln- ally

steady; no trade In live cattle. Calves
Market slow; weak for all hut cholco
stock: veals, $4.30a7; fed calves, $3.25.
Sheep and Lambs Market steady; com-
mon to fair sheep, Kin.".7i clipped shPep.
$3.3714; lambs, $rt.GnaS.12!4. Hogs Nomin
ally vveaK.

Oil Market.
Oil Cltv, April 3. Ciedlt balances, $1.CS;

certificates, no bid: Milpments, 110,221 bar-
rels: average, M.fOT barrels; runs, 91,451
barrels; average, 51.147 barrels.

How's ThisP

We offer One Hundred Dollars Roward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot bo
cured bv Hull's ."atarrh Cure,
w J. CHUNKY & CO.. Props... Toledo. O.

Wo, tho undersigned, havo known P. J.
Cheney for tho lust 15 years, and beliovo
him perfectly honorable In all buslneks
transactions and financially aide to curry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O.
Wuldlng, Klnnun & Marvin, Wholesals

DrugclBts, Toledo, O.
Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon tho blood nnd mu-
cous surfucen of the system. Price 75c,
per bottle. Sold by ull Druggists. Testi-
monials free.

Hall's Pumlly Pills are the best.

IMM.-AOK.-U- r. Aguew's Liver Pills, 10
cents 11 vial, nie ph nned after the most
modern In medical science, Thoy aro as
great nn Improvement over tho DO ears
old Mrong dose, pill foimulne as u bicycle
is over n;i In travel, They never
grlpo nnd they never full, 10 dosei, 10
edits. Sold by Matthews Bros, and V
T. Ciurk.-6- 9.


